[Assessment of dietary habits in hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis patients].
Adherence to a proper diet has a vast impact on the correct course of dialyses, wellbeing, and the results of some laboratory investigations in patients with declining renal failure. The nutritional status of dialysis patients is closely related to food and specific nutrients intake. The aim of study was assessment of dietary habits in dialysis patients. The study included 27 patients peritoneal dialysis (PD) and 92 hemodialysis (HD). In all of dialysis patients the following measurements were taken: body weight and height. The food intake was assessed by 24-hour dietary recall, (according to nutritional components). The portion size was estimated on the "Album of portions of products and dishes". The results were compared with dietary recommendations for dialysis patients and analyzed by computer software Dietetic 2 designed in the Institute of Food and Nutrition in Warsaw but computer program Statistica 7.0 was used for calculations. In all studied dialysis patients an irregular diet were observed. The diet was characterized by a low energetic value and low intake of proteins, carbohydrates, fiber and calcium, as well as by a too high fats. Among women's and man's in both groups were noted underweight: (W in PD patients--7%, M in DO patients--8%, W in HD patients--4%), overweight (W in PD patients--33%, M in DO patients--25%, W in HD patients--38%, M in HD patients--36%) and obesity (W in PD patients--26%, M in DO patients--33%, W in HD patients--22%, M in HD patients--21%). The study revealed that the daily food rations of peritoneal dialysis women were found to have a significantly higher the average intake dietary fiber (18.3 +/- 5.5 g/day) and higher potassium intake (2758.5 +/- 787.5 mg/day) as compared to the average intake dietary fiber (11.7 +/- 5.4 g/ day; p < 0.0001) and potassium intake (1612.9 +/- 822.9 mg/day; p < 0.0001) of hemodialysis women. The regular dietician advice is necessary for monitoring of patients nutrition.